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The Congressional Candidates.
In accordance with the nppointmen

made by the. Seneca Convention, tin
candidates for Congress.or (woof then
.met the voters of Abbeville Countj
face to face on last Saturday. The tun
out was a good one and a rospoctfu
hearing was given the speakers. Th<
speaking took place in the Court House
and the meeting was presided over b}
Hon. W. C. Bene!, County Chairman.

Col. H. W. Simpson of Anderson, was

the first speaker, and in introducing him
Mr. lionet asked the assembled audiencc
to give nun a patient hearing. i Hat
these gentlemen had been invited here
to discuss the intercuts, not alone of AhbovilleCounty, but of the Third Congressionaldistrict. This was one; of the
fruits of the primary election, and tht
people had the right to hear the differentmeasures discussed.
He stated that two of the camlidatct

were unavoidably absent. Judge Cot
ran was holding court in the Fourth Jo
dicial District, and Cid. Johnstone had
been called ' o Kewberry by telegrums

4 on important business.
Col. Simpson was then introduced as

a candidate from a neighboring county,
whose father before him had held the
high position, to which he now aspired,
anil as a gentleman who hut! won the
confidence of his nativn county.

Col. Simpson started ott' by saying
that it was with "rent diflidencc that he
appeared be fore an Abbeville audiencc
to solicit their suffrages for Representativein Congress, for he was mindful ot
the high character and distinguished
merit of the honorable gentleman who
had been named for tho position fiom
this County. He, liowevei, had receivedthe endorsement of his own county,
and he felt that he would be untrue to
himself and his county, did he f.iil to
respond to their call, lie proposed very
briefly to discuss what were considered
the live issues in this campaign. One of
the most important issues in this campaignwas what was known as the Civil
Service Reform. That plank had been
placed in the Democratic platform. N

tionaland SiMte, und he would have u>
stand on it. His individual belief, however.was that under a Democratic administration,the olli.'es should be liiletl
by those who were in accord with Dei.

ocraticprinciples.
With regard to trie tat ill'bo snid that

the issue was as old as the Democratic
party itself. His Jirst remembrance of
this subject -vas incorporated i:i tinplatformin these words : "A t.uilf for
revenu", and for re\enue only." That
whs the principle upon winch ho now
Rtoud, and was absolutely opposed to
any measure that would tite u-w
and oppress the ninny. It. was !«»?. democratic.The TuriH' should be reformed
with prudence ami sagacity, and the
strengthening of the Democratic partyshould be considered in its reformation.
The "Blair Educational P/ill'' was next

discussed by the speaker, and he ex.pressed himself as being in favor of this
measure provided it came to us uutramolledwith any conditions. To accept it
otherwise would amount to no more
than selling for u few millions, what tin
whole force of the Fedeinl army could
not wrest from us.our State sovereignty.
The Silver Question was an important

matter. lie was in favor of the coinage
of silver, but thought it should be done
in such a way as not to affect the value
of our currency.

' These were the important measures,
but in his view there were other evils
to bo .corrected. Governor Hamptonhad struck the key note of the situation
when he said that the hard times and
the feeling of uniest amongst the laboringclasses was due to unjust legislation.
National and State, and to the reckless
expenditure of the people's money.lie thought that th:j government

. should prohibit the dealing in futures
and attributed to this iniquitous practice
much of our depresssion.
Some measures should be passed for

the benefit of the'luboring classes, for
the Government can build us up or tear
us down.

He thought the undue influence of
foreign governments should be guarded
against and was opposed to- the enormouscollection of tuxes merely to putit in tho Treasury.

He thanked the audience for their at>teiition ami promised to serve them to
the bust of his ability if culled upon to
do so.

Mr. Bci.et then introduced Col. James
N. Lip-comb as the "Old War Horse,"
and State campaigner.

Speech of ->lr. Lipscomb.
. v Mr. Lipscomb in behalf of himself

I.:* r-: J ...i... i. .1 2-.-»
UIIU inn it'im « IUJ nn'i just |)R'C(3(il!<l
liitn thanked the Chairman for the kind
manner in which ho had introduced
them to the audience. He felt, however,
that ho was not altogether a stranger to
the people of Abbeville, and that lie hud
a right to ask th«nr suffrages for tho positionto which he aspn. d. tlis father
and his father's father had been honoredand trusted by this people, and he
had been prepared for college in the
limits of the County. He then referred
to the condition of the country right afterthe war, and spoke of his connection
With the farming interests of the State.
He thought that what was principallythe matter w.ith the country was that wt
were suffering lather from an excess
than a deficit of legislation, both in 8tatt
and Federal affairs. Tho sins of omissionhad been numerous but he thoughtthose of commission would outnumbei
them, There wus such a thinj;, paradoxicul as it might seoui, of a rich goveminentand a poor people, and h<
thought it was duo t«> this exCesa of legislation. It made the putting up of job.«too easy. The Patent laws, ho thoughtneeded revising, so as not to allow t
man to charge too much for his patentHe baid that if .sent to Congress, hi

would feel bound t"> vote for a just pentsion bill, for pensioning Union soldiers,
, but. would oppose the reckless expenditureof the public money in this direc' tion. Me thought the agricultural interr.ests of the country had b«en sadly negilected by the federal Government. and
i :mv no reason why that interest should

not. bo represented by a head in the1 Cabinet, lie agreed with Gov. Hanip»ton in his assertion concerning the unrrest of labor. The speaker then took upthe questions of Civil Service, Tariff
Education and Silver, and expressedabout the same views as Colonel Siuip
son.

? Me then thanked the audience for
L their attention, and said that tlin onlv

guaranty he could give them, if called
upon to represent them in Congress, was
his record i i the past.

Mr. lionet then announced that the
speaking was over ami thanked the audiencefor the patient hearing they had
given the speakers.

A Negro Shot.
Ailam Bradley a negro about town got

.nto a difficulty with some members of
his lamily on yesterday morning. In the
melee Adj»m drew a pistol, which was
discharged, the ball entering Adam's
abdomen. There are numerous tales
about the affair. Adam contends the
pistol was taken away from him. ami that
one Alex Johnson or bendy fired the
shot. Others present say that the pistolwent oil" while in the hands of Adam.
Alex has been arrested and lodged in
jail to await the termination of Adam's
injuries. Dr. (J.iry was cal'.«*d in and
pronounces the wound a serious, if not
a fatal one.

a

Messrs. Millar lirothers. who have
b«»en tloin** a general merchandise businessin Abbeville for a number of years,made an assigm or.t mi last Thursdaymorning for tit*.* benefit of their rroditors.Mr. S. 0. Cnxon is the assignee.
The liabilities arc estimated at fo.oOO
and the assetts at

Opening. ,

The Ladies ar«» all cordially invited to
attend the annual Kail opening. Millineryand Dress (ioods at 11. J\J. ISaddon
& Go's store, on next Tuesday. Wednesday,Thursday, 2P, 'JJ and !iOth instant.
None who can possibly attend should
miss thisopport unity «»« seeing the tirund
display which wiil be made by this well

I known house.

!<mi
i T ho County rluh will
moot in the Court House on FridaySeptomla-r 2-ith at II a. in. to canvas the

I returns of the Conjrn-ssional primary and
| transiu't other important business.
! W. C. IU.nkt M. I
J Chairman tu'Crotary

IJ. XL »u A; Co.
j This enterprising firm has a now
j advertisement. in this weeks paper. We
confess that much of it is Greek to us,
us wo nro not sufficiently acquaintedwithe fomale apparrol, hut suppose our

. f«ir readojs can appreciate :J. Read il
; and sou what ihey o!For.

?' KSSAti KS

Hon. .John K. Bradley was in town
yesterday.
IMr. A 1lli'rl nf Hnnl..nnv .......

. - v . .... v ./..iwvuurt n a.) in1 Abbeville on y»;terdi.v.
Judge Aidrieh lefi Abbeville last

week to hold court in Winnsborro.
Missen. Ijiicv Whit«vnnd Kiltie Perm

oponedtheir schools on yesterday.
Col. II. T. Ward law has returned from

the country.
Quite a number of -Mir voting peopleI r/ere out driving last wouk.
Mrs. Ware, the photographer, has takenher departure.
llev. n. F. Miller is conducting a proItraded meeting in the Baptist ohurch.
The Abbeville Rifles "continue theirI -i_:n

IMKUllj UIIUM.

Don't forgot that the 23d Is the dayfixed for the Congressional primary.
The new Town Council will be sworn

in on next Monday.
Judge Cothran married a couple in

open court last week at Cliorow.
Hon. \V. C. Benet will be absent

attending Court in Laurens this week.
Mrs. \V. G. Neville and Miss MaryAiken were in Abbeville for a day or

two lust week.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Simmons, who was reported as quite ill
last week, is considered much better.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wardlaw are expectedto return home on next Thursday.
Capt. Bonhatn is still absent attendingto the business of the Adjutant and inspetorGeneral.
Every Democrat in tho County should

cast his vote for the man of his choice
on next Thursday.
A son of Mr. A. J, Ferguson killed nn

eagle last week which measured six. feet
from tip to tip.
t Miss Lucia McGowan left yesterdayfor ttaliimore where she goes to attend
college.

t The ShorifT and Master advertise
some valunhlu hinds for sale on the ijrstMonday in October.

Mr. Gussic Smith, son of Mr. W. Joel
Smith left on yesterday for a Militaryschool in Virginia.
We noticed Capt. Joel \V. Lites, the

recent nominee for County Com mis-
t sionei on our streets yesterday.

The prospocts seems very oncouraging for the Chester Greenwood niul Ab
bevillo Hailroad.
Thursday next is the day of the Con,gressiotial Primary. Lot every Democratturn out and cast his vote.}

i Court will eonveno in Abbeville on
. the third Monday in Octobcr. Judgei Hud*un will preside.

''
«

Mr. T. C. Lipscomb, Executor, advertisesthe personal property »'»d real esItate of late the Martain Haekett, at Greonwoodthe 15th of October.
We wonder what has became of our

Greenwood and Ninety-Six correspondents.We would like to have the news;
from those points.

It is proposed td move the choir of
the Presbyterian church from the galleryand give thein a place down stairs in
trout oT the pulpit.
A valuable horse belonging to Dr. V.'.

E. Link, of Willingt^n was killed on the
track of the Savannah Valley Kailroad
on last Sunday evening.
Mr. W.Joel Smith returned from the

Nurth 011 Saturday. He bought his stock
of good with Uis usual good taste and
judgeinennt.
The Abbeville and Warrenton base

ball clubs again crossed bats On last
Saturday. The result of the game was
ol to 'J in favor of Abbeville.
The Congrcssioral Candidates spokeyesterday at Greenwood. They will

speak to-day at Newberry, and wind upthe campaign the next day at Prosperity-
The union meeting of the PVotestant

churches in Abbeville was held in the
Baptist church, on last Sunday night,Kev. B. F. Miller preached the sermon.

F. J. Cunningham, at the Centennial
Saloon has received a ease of what is
considered very fine beer. It is known
as IMsener. When you are wontingsuch call on him. He sells it cheap.
We are under obligations to the Board

of Visitors of the h'omh. Carolina MilitaryAcademy, for a copy of the Commi-neementaddress delivered by Gen.
f r i :ii
VU|ICI.>| ill Ul Vfin llll'.

Wo have boon requested to state that
their wotilil bo an entertainment, consistingof charades etc, at Salem on tho Hth
of next 111 mi til, for the benefit of the
church. The public are invited to attend.

Mr. .James Grant, an old, respectable
j>enilon»an of the Lowi.desvilo neighborhood,died on last Thursday. His funeralw is preached by Rev. V. Auld and
his remains wore interred in tho ccututory at Smyrna church.
Tho crowd in town on last. Saturday

to- hear tho Congressional candidates,
was a very resp'»ctnhi«* one, both as regardsnumber and behaviour. Universal
re'.rrot was expressed at the absonee of
.ludjre Cothran and Col. George Johnstone.

'''he many friends and nmirers ofUcv.Jus L. ?vlartin. 1). D. formerly pastor of
Abbeville lVovbylerian chur-h will )»o
jrlni! to hoar that he is expected in Abbevillelliis week, and will occupy his
olii pulpit on next Sunday.

'J'ho advertisement of the sal<> of land
in the case of F. \Y. Wnpnor «,V Co vs.
T. Taicien Mr.bry, a* it occnrred lust
wook shor.ld luivc boon T. Lncion
Donjrlass. It was a mislako of the printer.Mr. Mahry is as solid financially
:is over, and owe* I'. W. Wrtjruor A' Co
not a cont.

Snmiu'l C. Cnson. Assijrnoe, has nn
importtirt notice to the* creditors anddebtors of Messrs. Miller lirotbors in
another column. He also offers the entirestock of <roods uf the. late firm at
cost, commencing on next Monday, the27th instant.

Miss ('Yeoman, an Accomplished milliner,of Hal tiiuore, arrived in Abbeville
on last Snmrdny, ni>«l may bo found atthe store of Messrs. 11. M. lladdon «Sr Co.
Sh<> i'i.iiu's highly recommended for her
exquisite? taste and our ladies could do
no better than t<» c;ill on her a lien in
need of a now bonnet.

Iu Mcutorlain.
Mrs. M. Jennie lliman, of Abbeville,

was born the Hlh day of June, 1860,and (lied the 13th day oi' August, 1880.
1 do not remember ever to have ween

move painful manifestations of grief on
the part of 'a bereaved family than in
ibis euse. Nor is it easy to conceive of
a more painful bereavement than this.
She entered with great promise the dutjof n?irrw»uf hiictt Kf,*̂- - wueuivoa iHC V/HIJ U IU»
years apo. Possessed of a sound judgment.an amiable temper, modest, kindheartedand affectionate, she drew
friends very close to her. To these
lovely characteristics were added the
sanctifying influences of the death of
her little daughter, Fannie, who died
on the 7th day of September, 1885, in
the sixth year of her age.

Death, not unfrequently, gives ns
greater pain by the suddenness of hjs
attack. But never was deeper grieffelt by parents, brothers and sisters,
nor was a cup inoro bitter to a devoted
husband than in this case. She joinedtho Siloam Baptist church in the 13th
year of her age, and from thut day to
her death, her devotion to the cause of
hor Redeemer rendered her lift? a living
epistle for God, II. 0. S.

MARKET REPORTS.

Corrected weekly by Messrs. Barker
Hill.
COTTON.Market stoAdy. Good demand

New 7/6 H14
PROVISIONS.

Meat 8
Lard 1 9
Coffee JO 15
Sugar, Yellow 7 7HWhite Granulated "]/i 8
Salt, fine, iter suck 7685
Liverpool, 200 lb. sacks 1 25
Nuils 4
It ice 7 8/Tobacco 4050
MolauHcs .SO . 40
Syrup 25 50
Motti G5 75

pry noons.
Prints 07
Bleached Cotton ttj/f 10%Shirtings 6J4 0>£% Shirtings 6 7
c.4 Shirtings 714 8
Plaids 8 10

Globe Hotel, /
Augusta Ga,

J. B. Armstrong, Proprietor*

V
' " T'-

\V I) Sust Druggist, Bipjms, Ind., that ifies:I can recommend Electric liittors ns the
vtry best rameey. Everv bottle sold hasgiven relief in every ease. One man took sixbottle, and was cured of Rheumatism of to
year' standing." Abraham Hare drujrjrist,Bellville, Ohio ollioiiis: "The best selling
ciiivmu j nave ever handle*! in my 'J<> years'

experience, is Electric fritters." Thousunesofothere have added their eestimony, so thatthe verdict is unanimous that Electric Bittersi do cure all diseases of the Liver Kidnivs orl>lood. Only a half dollar a bottle T. 0. l'errinl)ru<? Store

When you arceonstiimted, with loss of ainctite,headache, take one of l>r. J. 11.
I McLean's Little Liver and lvidncv I'illets.They are plcasai.-to take and will cure you.5 cents a vial.

CANDIDATES.

For Coiiurcss.
The friends of Judge J. S. Cothran

announce hint as :i candidate for Congressfrom the Third Congressional District.Subject to the action of the
Democratic primary or convention,whichever plan may be adopted.

a. m. HADDON & GO.
.HAVE JUST UKCKIVEI).

AN unusually attractive stock of Millincrv
consisting of latest I'aris and New Yoakdesigns in.

TRIMMING VELVETS,
SATIN PLUSHES,
ASTUACIIAN CLOTHS,
JET I11KDS AND

IIII* 1*0 .\S.*
Everything to match in all the new shades

MAKDOitE UKOWX,
NATIONAL ULUE,
COQU1LLECO, An.Ctioice patterns from which to select. Am]>!;»rooui, splendid light. No trouble to show

goods.

Jtl CH NO J:ELTIES IN
DRESS GOODS.

f ?AKINA CI.OTH, I'rab tie Alma, Satin deJlJ llindo, Diagonal cloths. Also a larjje lot
of Combination dre«s robes, newest shadesand materials.
An imuuMtac stock of medium and low

priced dre^s goods.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

fjjMlK hir^rest lot'or Dress Trimmings ever
_JJL IT» dm *»» iwuintfy 1/~

_
. - -J- -

new iii material mul colors.
Micardo stripes in nil iiuw shades. Stripedvelvets in eti'lless variety. Novelty Dot

trimmings, stripe Frisco, Feather edge, Astrachau,Feather trimming.
BLACK GOODS.

WE will this season mukc a specialty of
black goods, and feel confident that

we can now show the tinest line in Cashmeresand other black goods ever seen in this market.Cashmeres in eleven different grades.Katiftte, Flannets, Tricots, Drab do Alma,Melrose and French .Muscovite cloths.
Newest style trimmings for bjack goo(?s.

li. >1 J1ADDON & CO.
Sept 21 If

QTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
AUBEYILLKCOUNTY

Pkob.vtk Cotht..Citation for Letters of
Administration.

Hy .1. FULLEU LYON, Esq., PU0I1ATE
JUDGE:

WBKRhAS, J. Fiki.ds Burton has madesuit to me to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of SaphroniaHurt on lute of Abbeville County, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cite aud

admonish all and singular the kindred and.creditors of the said Suphronia Burton, doceased,that they be and appear before me, inthe Court of l'robate, to be held at AbbevilleC. II.> on Thursday, September 30th, 188<>, afterpublication hereof, at II o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if nnr they have,why the said administration should no*, begranted.
GIVEN under my hand and seal this 15thday of September, in the year of our Lord ono

thousand eight hundred and eighty six and in
the 111 th year of American Independence.
Published on the 21st day of September1886 in the Mkhsenoer and on the Court Housedoor for the time required by law.

J. Fuller Lyon,.
Judge Probate Court.

Proniifftn'o Cnlrt
uacuuiui o oaic*

I Will sell at public Halo at Greenwood on
the 15th of October, all the Real and pei- ,

sonal property of Estate of MARTIN
HACKETT, deceased.

The Personal consists of some Valuable
Rooks and household furniture
. The Real, a line plantation under high state
of cultivation, containing

ONE THOUSAND ACRES,
of which 160 acres of good c«*eek bottoms, joininglands of James Grillin, Mrs. J. Pool and
others.
The Greenwood homestead, a two storydwelling and 16 half acre front lots convenient

to deiior, also 20 acres ofgood farm land, joiningt. Arnold and others.
Possession given the 1st of December. Puroin.t.-.v.lI '

v..»ov*o ui »WU vu lu OUU vun lailua im uiUUIill t'ljafter pnrchnsc.
Terraa.One-fifth cash, and balance the Is'

of December 011 real, and cash on personal.
Mr. W. A. NicholH will show the plantationto anyone, and Mr. li. P. Mc(Cellar the (ireonwoodproperty.

T. C. LIPSCOMB,
Executor.

Sept. 21. 3t.

Notice to Supervisors aad

Overseers,
rPHE Supervisors and Overseers of theJl several highway districts a.o hereby requiredto have all roads under their supervisionproperly worked by the 15th of October.Attention is specially called to the
widening of roads in ptaces, proper ditching,and the cutting of limbs hanging over the
roads. 4

JAMES A. McCORD,
n n /.

VUOII IUHU JDt V« \J .

Sep. 21. 2t

T. P. THOMSON. J. W. TH0M80X

rpHOMSON A THOMSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Abbkyillk, S. C.

INo; O'Nctil Range.
'' ^'V;* v V.'/* v/\ ,

f'^\,£jXjrK^?fe'$

&.:& i>...v A,,-; :V-''

Goods at Cost.

THE STOCK OF GOODS BELONGING TO

Miller Bros.
Will be sold at COST, commencing ou

MONDAY, 27th of September.
SAMUEL C. CASON,

Assignee.
Sept 20 2t

Asnft Wcfi
THE'Creditors of Miller Brothers are requestedto meet ut my office, on Saturday,2;'»th instant, at 10 o'clock, for the purposeof appointing an agent.All |»ersous owing the firm of Miller Brotherswill make immediate payment to me.

Samuel C. Cason.
Assignee.Sojit. 20, 18S(» :>t

STAT]: OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Annr.vrt.lk,
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons of..Complaint not
* served.

Jami.'K II. Ballard and Thomas IJ. Cook
next of kin &c., of .1* .ima Kemp deeeasod,IMainlilf's,

against
Jaeoh II. Howie and Thomas Da!lard,Nancy Ballard, Margaret Ballard. CarolineBallard, Jackson Ballard, FideliaBallard. Geo. Ballard, Sarah Ballard.!iOiil»i»r» o'liMwui «i*

liuuben II Ballard deceased, George\Y. Mallard, James Ballard, Lucinda
Case, Eunice Ballard, M'rrium CosIan,Arrena Thompson, children of Jas.
Mallard deceased. Jeinima J'enlan, and
L. C. Cook, children of Annice Cook
Amos Gilliam, Anna Cook, and
.Jan* Norman, children of NancyGilliam deceased, Reuben T. B&llard,John Ballard, Thomas Uullnrd, MalindaBallard. Margaret Ballard and
Yvylie Ballard, children of Islias Ballard.Defendants.

To said Defendants :

Yol' auk Hkrekiiy Summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this
action, which is on file in the
olHce of the Clerk of the said
Court, at Abbeville C. H., S. C.,
and to serve a copv of your answer to
the said complaint on the subscribers at
their office at Abbeville Court House.
South Carolina, within twenty dnys afterthe service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service ; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint to wit: To
obtain the possession of the tract of
land now in the possession of Jacob H.
Bowie, situated in said. County and
State.
Dated 12tli February A. D., 1886.
M. G. ZEIGLER, [l. «.] ,

C. C. P.
PERRIN & COTIIRAN,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the absent Defendants ;

Thomas Ballard, Nancy Ballard, MargaretBallard, Caroline Ballard, Jackson
Ballard. Fidelia Ballard, George Ballard,
Sarah.Ballard. Reuben Ballard, Geo.
\V. Ballard, Lucinda Case, Eunice
Ballard,Mirriam Coslan,Arrona Thompson,L C Cook, Jemima Penlan. Amos
Gilliam, Anna Oook, Jane Norman,
R. T. Ballard, John Ballard, Thomas
Ballarfl, Malinda Ballard, Margaret
Ballard, and Wylie Ballard, as above
named.
T"» m
ri^kase take jnotiuk tllftt the

complaint in this action together with
the summons of which the above is u

cop}' is this, day filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of CommonPleas for the saidjState and Countyat Abbeville Court House, South
Carolina. 1'krrin Cothkan,

1'laintiffs' Attorneys.

Ertt Collep,
Due West, S. .

OTFTNS first Monday in October. A thoroughcollege training at a very moderatecost. The entiro expenses for the pine
months need not exceed $105. '

Send for catalogue. Wm. CifUKR,
President.

Aug. 2, '80

uru %
vv lieu

YOU VISIT 4UGSUTA.
DON'T forget to go to the elegant bar of

R H Anderson, in the Augusta Hotel.
Dick Anderson is a native of Abbeville countyalthough for a good many years he has
been doing business at Edgfiflold Courthom<«
While stopping in Augusta you can get no

morr elegant place to stop than at the An;: us*ta Hotel. Mr. Doolittle, the proprietor, is tkt
boss hotel inau of thtf South.
June 8th, 2 raos R. 8. Anders

* 111 "" " 11 'T«
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T. C. PERU,
.UNDER

The New Hotel,
HAS in stock a complete assortmontof

Drugs, Medicines. Chomimlu
Dye Stuffs, Varnishes oce.

^LRO ALL THE POPULAR
Patent Medicines now in use,
many of thorn Non-secret preparations,consisting of the verybest Cough Mixtures, Dispepticand Kidney preparations, Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations
PREPARATIONS.

|- YD IA PlNIvH AM'S female mod
nuudLHS' JL1MMENT AND MOTHER'

FRIEND.
so necessary to Woman's c-omfor
and health. Also AbUominu
Supporters. Catn
&c.

quit line of

^-A.lsrO"y GOODS
will be found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
tracts in great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finest.

Hair, tootii, nail, shavingshoe and clothes

BRUSHES.
f

COMBS OF ALL SORTS.
it .1'

jjuKing row-tiers, Extract* and

Spices, and Vinegar.
Close Attention CKe/i to

PRESCRIPTIONS at at!
Hours, Night \ Day

Turnip Seed.
BUIST'S new crop Turnip Seed. All varieties.25 cents per puund. At

H. W Lawson & Co.

Speed&Neufier '

IDIR/CXCS-GISTS.
KEEP constantly on hand a full, and wellselected stock of pure «

Druss. Chemiftfllo
O-/ - .w.,

All the latest and popular lines of Paten -'
and Proprietary Medicines.

XXerl>ii&e9
the best Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,for <S'ale only by v«.

Try our IlLACKBERRV CORDIAL forSummer Complaint; and onr Compound Syr- ,

up Sarsaparilla with Iodide Potash, for thoPlood. v

BED BUG rOISOX,
the most canvenient way of destroying theseinsects. "

.v'
1)1 AMOXI) DYES,

all the Staple and Fashionable Coior,s
V'A full line of Fancy Goods, I

Toilet At icles, Stationy etc.m 1
The best brands of V

Cigars, Tobacco, and Cigaretes.
A complete stock of White Leads, Paint?! 1

0il8, Varnishes, etc., etc., Paint Brushes >.'S81
Window Ulaes. * «*

Golden Machine Oil.
Wo sell the celebrated Harrison Brother'^'Prepared Paint; the best in tho market.
Special attention paid to the

Prescription Department. ; ^Physician's prescriptions and fa.T»ily re- ^
cipes filled at all hours of day and night, br
experienced aud competent handB.
Ordors by hand or Mail, promptly attendvd

SPEED & NEOFFER.
April 2», 13SJ. tf. S3

Just Opened |
/ Ipi

at ym
i$iy

R. M: HADDON&CO
iM

over

O000 yar^a of Fall and Winter Calicos, fair V;Uquality, at 4 cents. ;||B
10 nieces all wool black Cashmere, 40 and 46', '

:^incites.
1000 yards 4-4 bleached "Sea Island" Home- AriaS
spun, heavy weight and soft finis :.

26 pieces cheap Dress Goods.all shades. 'r;.^
5 pieces cheap black Dress Goods.
2000 yards yards of best qaalitj of Fall and v,-, ;Winter Calicoes. *

1 case of the celebrated Geo. H. Zeigler;
1000 yards 4-4 Fruit of Loom Wamaaaita and - %;New York Milla.

Thebeat 40 inch, all wool Cashmere »t 50 «ts. R.
M. HADDON & Co.


